Student Reflection (daily use):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Did you understand how to solve and complete this task/exit slip?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm an expert!</td>
<td>I can do this independently!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What tools did you use to help you complete the task/exit slip? Circle all that apply.

- anchor chart binder
- neighbors
- scratch paper
- dry erase
- front boards
- rubric

I need.....

How can Ms. Schrepfer help you to be successful? Circle what will help you most.

- More practice in class/whole group review
- More practice in small group
- Different table partners
- I understand and want extra practice/challenge to take home

Name:          Date:

Did you understand how to solve and complete this task/exit slip?

I'm an expert! I can do this independently! Almost! More practice please Help!

What tools did you use to help you complete the task/exit slip? Circle all that apply.

- anchor chart binder
- neighbors
- scratch paper
- dry erase
- front boards
- rubric

I need.....

How can Ms. Schrepfer help you to be successful? Circle what will help you most.

- More practice in class/whole group review
- More practice in small group
- Different table partners
- I understand and want extra practice/challenge to take home